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The human neural tube develops and closes during the
third and fourth week after conception and is normally
completed by 28 days post-conception. Malformations,
knows as neural tube defects, occure, when the normal
closure process fails. Several clinical types of neural
tube defects are recognized, anencefaly and spina bifi-
da being the most common. Such malformations are
generally associated with cranial abnormlities.

Spina bifida

Defect that occurs when there is failure of fusion of the
caudal portion of the neural tube, in particular is an
opening of the vertebra through which a meningeal sac
may herniated out. Meningocele is only herniation of the
meninges through the bony defect. Myelomeningocele,
instead, is a condition in which the spinal cord and nerve
roots herniate into a sac comprising the meninges.

Commonly, spina bifida is associated with Arnold-chiari
II syndrome.The fetuses, who have spina bifida, tipical-
ly, have one or more cranial signs: small BPD, ventricu-
lomegaly, frontal bossing (“lemon sign”, frontal bone
scalloping) (1), elongation and downward displacement
of the cerebellum (“banana sign) (2, 3), small or absent
cistern magna (4, 5). Ultrasound evaluation of cranium
and its contents, may help us to recognize spina bifida.
The sensitivity of abnormal cranial finding in correctly di-
agnosis spina bifida is about 99% (5, 6). Althought, the
limon sign may be detected in normal fetuses (1-2%) ei-
ther in chromosomal abnormality (7).
A study of 1561 patients at high risk for NTD (8), evalu-
ated this cranial aberrations. A correlation between ges-
tational age and the presence of each of these signs
was found in 130 fetuses with open spina bifida .The
lemon sign was present in 98% of fetuses at less than
or equal to 24 weeks’ gestation but in only 13% of the
same fetuses at greater than 24 weeks’ gestation. Cere-
bellar abnormalities were present in 95% of fetuses irre-
spective of gestational age; however, the cerebellar ab-
normality at less than or equal to 24 weeks’ gestation
was predominantly the banana sign (72%), whereas at
gestations greater than 24 weeks it was cerebellar ‘‘ab-
sence’’ (81%).

Cephalocele 

An encephalocele is characterized by congenital hernia-
tion of the brain tissue and/or meninges through a skull
defect. The underlying cause is complex and not fully
understood, but environmental agents are suspected
(9). The severity of encephalocele varies, depending on
its location, and commonly arises on the midline, espe-
cially, in occipital or fronto-parietal area. At ultrasound
study, this lesion appears as a cystic or complex mass
trough bony defect, also commonly associated with ven-
triculomegaly. Either cephalocele may be evidenziated
with other anomalies, so a correct diagnosis is recom-
mended. Transvagingal ultrasound can be use in
cephalic. The prognosis for these fetuses was generally
poor. Neonatal mortality rate is about 40%, mental retar-
dation and other neurologic impairments are common
(10, 11). Were study 15 fetuses affected of cephalocele:
in 13 defect was occipital, 1 ethmoidal, frontoparietal.
The 21% that were born alive, were handicapped. In
other series of 15 fetuses diagnosed as having a
cephalocele, 11 cephaloceles were located in the occip-
ital region and two each at the vertex and the fron-
tonasal region (12). Eleven fetuses were diagnosed be-
fore 24 week’s gestation. Nine families opted for an in-
terruption. Of the two fetuses that went to term, one had
a benign meningocele and is growing normally at 18
months, the other died in the neonatal period of associ-
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ated cardiac anomalies. Of the four fetuses diagnosed
after 24 weeks, one is normal (after surgery) at 9
months, two are severely handicapped, and one died in
the immediate postpartum period (13). In the 7-15% of
cases may be associated with spina bifida, in other its
related to Meckel-Gruber syndrome (MKS), and to Walk-
er-Warburg syndrome. The MKS is a rare, lethal, cilio-
pathic, genetic disorder, characterized by renal cystic
dysplasia, postaxial polydactilyly and cephalocele, Im-
porovements in ultrasonography have enabled prenatal
diagnosis as early as 10 weeks’ gestation. Walker-War-
burg syndrome is a rare form of autosomal recessive
congenital muscular dystrophy (13) associated with
brain (microphthalmia, occipital enephalocele, fusion of
the hemisphere and absence of corpus callosum) and
eye abnormalities. Several genes have been implicated
in the etiology of Walker-Warburg syndrome, and others
are as yet unknown. Several mutations were found in
the protein O-Mannosyltransferase POMT1 and POMT2
genes. Antenatal diagnosis is possible in families with
known mutations. Prenatal ultrasound may be helpful for
diagnosis in families where the molecular defect is un-
known. No specific treatment is available.

Anencephaly

Anencephaly is an embryological malformation of the
central nervous system, invariable lethal, characterized
by the absence of the brain and cranial vault and by oth-
er defects of the cranial structures (spina bifida, cleft lip
and palate, club foot, omphalocele), that occurs usually
between the 23rd and 26th day of pregnancy.At that
time the anterior neuropore is expected to close. The
membrane that is normally destined to become epider-
midis remains membranous and mesenchimal tissue
migration does not occurs. The brain tissue, not protect-
ed by calvaria is distrupted, resulting anencephaly (14,
15). It is considered by some as the final stage of acra-
nia (aka,exencephaly)(16). Amniotic bands can be the
principal factor in the origin of anencephaly (17). It has
no cure but it can be detected during the pregnancy with
ultrasonography and can be diagnosed at the routine
10- to 14-week, provided study incluses demonstration
of a normal-appearing fetal brain and skull (18). Before
10 week of gestation diagnosis may be difficult, because
of inadequate calcification of the calvaria. The maternal
serum alpha-fetoprotein (AFP screening) (19) can be
useful for screening for neural tube defects such as
spina bifida or anencephaly. It is known that women tak-
ing certain medication for epilepsy and women with in-
sulin dependent diabetes have a higher chance of hav-
ing a child with a neural tube defect (20). Recent stud-
ies have shown that the addition of folic acid to the diet
of women of child-bearing age may significantly reduce,
although not eliminate, the incidence of neural tube de-
fects (21).

Microcephaly

Microcephaly most often occurs because of failure of the
brain to grow at a normal rate. Skull growth is deter-
mined by brain expansion, which takes place during the
normal growth of the brain during pregnancy and infan-

cy. Microcephaly can be classified into two categories:
microcephaly without associated anomalies and micro-
cephaly with associated malformations. Conditions that
affect brain growth can cause microcephaly, including
infections, drugs, radiations, metabolic disorders, genet-
ic disorders (trisomies 13, 18 and other), and severe
malnutrition Tolmie and colleagues 56 described a se-
ries of 29 isolated cases of microcephaly and 9 families
with recurrent microcephaly (22). The recurrence risk for
sibs was 19%, which reflects the high incidence of auto-
somal recessive disorders associated with microcephaly
in this study and in other studies. In most of cases, mi-
crocephaly is recognized by ultrasound in the third
trimester, and especially not before 28 weeks of gesta-
tion, except when it is associated to other signs in a syn-
drome, which permit to anticipate its identification. The
diagnosis has been based on measurement of the head
circumference at the level of the base of the skull, be-
cause brain size determine size of calvaria (23) and
anatomic shortening of fetal frontal lobe seems to pre-
cede microcephaly (24, 25). Different criteria have been
proposed. Some authors have used a head circumfer-
ence 2 SD below the mean as a diagnostic criterion,
whereas others require 3 SD, and this is, usually cor-
rect. Although other authors have proposed the use of
the biparietal diameter as a diagnostic parameter, in-
trauterine molding can modify this measurement,
whereas the head perimeter is not. Anyway recent study
suggests that national charts should be built measuring
fetal size adjusted for ethnicity and based on a geneti-
cally heterogeneous population (26), for these reason,
are necessary studies more careful. MR imaging can
add significant information to the ultrasound examina-
tion (27). Steilin and colleagues found MR imaging in
the majority of infants affected by primarian micro-
cephaly and neurodevelopment delays, that revealed
significant abnormalities (27); so MRI seems more sen-
sitive of CT. Either brain atrophy may be recognizible us-
ing Doppler ultrasonography (28).

Abnormal skull in other genetic disorder

Osteogenesi imperfecta

Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI and sometimes known as
Brittle Bone Disease, or "Lobstein syndrome") heteroge-
neous group of genetic disorders, characterized by bone
fragility. There are four types defined, Type II is the most
severe type with certain stillbirth or neonatal death. Type
I is the classic, non-lethal type and it is the most com-
mon. It’s autosomal dominant illness, but it can also be
an individual (de novo or “sporadic”) mutation. Subjects
affected, have a deficency of Type I collagene (attribut-
able to mutations in two type 1 collagen genes, COL1A1
and COL1A2), resulting osteopenia, bone fractures, and
blue sclera (29, 30). Nonlethal forms are associated with
impaired hearing, poor dentition, and hypermobile joints.
The diagnosis is possible by ultrasound (31, 32) exami-
nation between 16 and 24 weeks. Type II is usually ap-
parent at less than 20 weeks. The appearance of normal
long bones at less than 20 weeks does not eliminate the
diagnosis (33). Hypomineralization of the skull is vari-
able, and may be severe, resulting in complete absence
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of posterior acoustic shadowing, in consequence the
ventricles and choroids plexus are easily demonstrated
on scan. Other signs are found: micromelia, irregularity
and bowing of bones, and bellshaped thorax. A particu-
lar finding, secondary to hipomineralization is the trans-
ducer pressure of the fetal skull.It may pose a dilemma
deciding whether short limbs and underossification are
suggestive of osteogenesis imperfecta or congenital hy-
pophosphatasia, achondrogenesis dwarfism or other
micromelic displasya.

Congenital hypophosphatasia

Metabolic disorder, characterized of serum and bony
deficit of alkaline phosphatase (ALP), that conduce to
ipercalcemy and higher level of seric and urinary phos-
phoetalonamina. Clinical manifestations include grave
bony defects, deficit of mineralization of the skull, growth
restriction, and several other symptoms (34-36). Al-
though many aspects of these disorder are unknown to-
day; all forms of hypophospatasia share in common pre-
cense of either one or two pathologic mutations in ALPL,
gene encoding for ALP, a tissue non specific isozyme.
Usually, more early arise symptoms, more severe is the
disorder (from endouterin death to dentiction problems in
adult age) in consequence perinatal hypophoshatasia, is
the most grave. Perinatal and infantile forms are inherit-
ed in an autosomal recessive manner. Ultrasound may
be used for diagnosis, cause demonstrate the profound
under-ossification of bones. Long bones are bowing and
shortening, and sometime with multiple fractures, mi-
cromelia is recognized (34-36). Caratteristic is “caput
membranceum” for the severe under-ossification of the
skull, that appears on scan hypoecogenic; it is com-
pressible and may be mistaken for acrania (37). Preg-
nancy may be complicated, in the third trimester, by poly-
hydramnios. When fetus alive, have severe respiratory
desease, for troncus defects and pulmonary hypoplasia.
Prognosis is genrally poor. Radiologic examination of the
body demonstrate the under-ossification and permit to
differentiate hipophosphatsia from osteogensis imper-
fect, rachitism and other form of dysplasia (37).

Abnormal ossification

Anomalies of skull ossification may be consequence of
use of drugs, specially angiotensin-converting anxyme
(ACE) inhibitors and folic acid antagonists (38, 39).
ACE-inhibitors are used on treatment of hypertension
(40) and the assumption in pregnancy, causes fetotoxi-
city (41). Fetopathy induced by ACE-inhibitors is charac-
terized by hypoplastic skull bones (40, 41), associated
to renal tubular dysplasia, pulmonary hypoplasia, oligo-
hydramnios, growth restriction, hypotension. Anyway,
the real frequence of this defects, is unknown, cause is
highly recommended to avoid use of this drugs, during
pregnancy, especially in the second and third trimesters.
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